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Oceanic StMsMp Company

TiBCE TABLE
Tho lruo 1B9aonRor Steamers of Tnii Lin Will Arrive and lvirhis Tort as Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO
MOANA AUG 1G

AUSTRALIA AUG 80
ALAMEDA SEPT 13
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OOP 11
AUSTRALIA OCT 25

PSywkjftTv yfl
X

FOR SAN FRANCESCO
ALAMEDA AUG 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 5
MARIPOSA SEPT IB
AUSTRALIA OCT 8

OCT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 81

In connection with the sailing of thenbove st camera the Agentsare
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets- - by auy
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United State and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particular apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LrMI THJD

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

LARGEST
TIONS

MOANA

IMPORTA The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

A FRESH SUPPLY K THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Itefrigerator made

Boston Lung ard Mutch a N ails of till kinds Itotnn
Pine Tree Tupj umiiic Puint Lump Wack

Cotton V ante Canal Burrowt Puiry Stop Ladders
Manila ami tjiaul Hope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoch and Shovel- - Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the abnVe aud more on the JEmily F Whitney from New
York direct All aorta of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIPFinRDiAkE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREFTS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO

for the purcbaso of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu aud Pauoa Valleys
and commanding Buperh marine and scenic view strelchiug from Dia-
mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in
course of oonatruotiou and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is Pali protecting it frqm the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley onaurinp salubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above soalevel
Applications will be numbered and Gled and ohbicti wil be allotted

according to the number of applications
gjr Only 1000 for lot 100x200 feet
g0T Terms Easy

BRUGE WARJNG QO
HBOtf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Davies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPOKTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

igents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurances Co
Northern Assuranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Livorpool
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manaokrial nicknames

Why Frohmnn Hoyman Lodoror
Ornu Qllmore aud tho nest Aro
Npvpr Dsltod by Thpir Rlcht
Nnm s

If you were asked to nuine
widely knowii theatrical manag ¬

ers of New York you would prob ¬

ably answer Tho FrohmnnB Al
Dayman George Lederer Oscar
HnmmerBtein E G Gilmore The ¬

odore Mobb Mr Grnti Mr Sav ¬

age and ho on
Were you to ask the same ques

tion of a little knot of actors oi
the shady side of the Rialto they
would probably tell 3011 that the
beat known wereC F D F

Al G V 0ld linn The
Governor Noah Mrice and

Pop
Perhaps ypu dont know that

Pop runs English opera nt the
American Theatre Old Man
used tQ have the Olympia and it
at present operating the Victoria

Noah owns Wallacks The
Governor manages the Academy

Al heads tle theatrical syndi ¬

cate and Mrice directs grand
opera at the Metropolitan

That goes to aiow that you only
knowthese high and miglities of
the local theatrjcal world fronl
reading their names on bill boards
or programmes

The fact is that while these
gentlemen are respectfully ad ¬

dressed as Mr 0 nnd So by their
employes they all go by nick
names among their friends in
front or among actors and singe
hands behind the scenes nnd
without a thought of disrespect
are seldom called by their right
titles
WHY MR DALY WAS OLD

HATS
When the late Augustin Daly

was in managerial life he was
never by any possible chanqe
called by aiiy other name within
Dalys than Governor that is
every one in the theatre so ad ¬

dressed him behind his bade nnd
to hift face You never heard any
one say to him Mr Daly some
one wishes to see you It was
always Governor Mr Blank hns
called or Governor shnll we
ring up

The only professional exception
to this was onthe outside of the
theatre where flippant actors
used to refer to him as Old
Hats on account of Mr Dalys
long familiar neglect of his head-
gear

¬

For years he wore one
peculiar style of hat long Bince
out of fashion half Derby half
soft hat and often so old and

rusty in appearance that actors
used to swear it was the old orig-
inal

¬

5tile in Which he entered the
profession

But it was not Mr Daly liked
the departed style and when his
old fashioned hat became thor ¬

oughly worn he would deliberate-
ly

¬

order a hatter to make for him
another one just like it Ilence
Old tints

THE FROHMANS NICKNAME
No one about the Empire Gar

rick Madison Square or other the-
atres

¬

rtin by Charles Frohmnn
speaks of him by name From
the box oHlco in front to the back
of the stage it is always See if
0 F is in his office And at the
Lyceum his brother manager of
the Fourth avenue house 1b al-

ways
¬

referred to in the same
initial style being known always
as D F

Mr Gilmore of the Academy of
Music would probably be sur ¬

prised if he overheard the people
about the place call him by name
Its always Ned whatll you
have from his Intimates and
Here comes the Governor from

the employes
Mrs Uayman of the Knicker ¬

bocker nnd other theatres too
numerous to mention is a digni-
fied

¬

business man bank director
and what not as well ns theat ¬

rical manager but he is always
AJ to his Coterie of friends and

even signs his checks Al ny
man and is so mentioned on the
house programme j

V2r8 Tvrnp

SjCIow Mr Savage of tlie Araeri
ui Theatre and head of the sev¬

eral Castle Square opera compa ¬

nies came to be called Pop no
one seems to know but in the re ¬

cesses of the box office in the
shadow of the wings or in the
dressing room Pop it is

OLD MAN HAMMERSTEIN
If you drop in at the Victoria

and ask for Mr Oscar Huntnier
steiu the man you address will
tell some one to see if the old
man iB in his office It is not that
Mr Hammerptein is a patriarch
or in the least like Unto Methu ¬

selah He got the nickname from
having his sons associated with
him and the old man was thus
distinguished from the other
youngsters for very much of a
youngster at heart is Mr Ham
merstein despite liis applied cog-
nomen

¬

Drop in at the Broadway The ¬

atre and if you hear some one
talking of Sandy they are
speaking of Mr Jacob Litts right
bower Mr A W Dingwall just
as the people across the way at
the New York or Casino who
speak of G W are referring to
the London and New York man ¬

ager Mr George W Lederer
INITIALLING THE MANAGER

In fact initials seem very pop-
ular

¬

for some unexplained reason
Mr Henry B Sire of the Bijou
and associated with Mr Lederer
at the New York being known as

11 B Mr A M Palmer man ¬

ager of Mr Richard Mansfield as
A M aud so on Mr fans

field by the way is known when
out of hearing as Dick

Sir Theodore Moss the veteran
manager of Wallacks is called
Tie Governor by those about

him though he is sometimes spok-
en

¬

of on the Rialto as Noali be-

cause
¬

of the untold number of
years that he has been prominent
iirthcntricTil direction

It is said that when the Ark
was floated and time began to
hang heavily upon the hands of
the assembled company Mr Moss
proposed to get up some amateur
theatricals which greatly enliv-
ened

¬

the tedium of the long wet
evenings Indeed it is added
that the affair was so successfal
that he afterwards determined to
gp into the business which he did
and has followed it ever since

This mnynot be so but the hale
old manager still sits at the door
of Wallacks looking as young as
he did forty years ago and giving
credence to the story of how he
came to have the nickname of
Noah New York Herald

Fred Harrison the propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
toaupply ha patrons and friends
with tomb atones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is in the new buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
AlaVea nnd King street

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOIiPEUS OF WATEIt PRIVILEGES
or1 thoao paying water rotes oreioroby
pptldod that tho hours for irrigation
purposes arq from 0 to 8 oleook a in and
front 4 to Q oclock p m

ANDUEW BROWN
Superintendent qf Wotpr Works

Approved J A Kina
MlnUtflrof Interior

Honolulu Tini 14 1800
IWI t

FOB SALE

Gorner Lot and Cottage
ATKALIHI

TermB 200 Oashj balance 25
por Month Agoodchafnce toauouro
a Home on easy tonne

A number of Lnfn nr TCnlllii KOr
lOOeaoh Terms to suit purcbasor

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

ll50 No 310 Fort ISt

No 1289

Wtlders Steamship Co

LIMITHD

KINAU OIAUDrNB HEHJNE MA171
HAWAII LKUtJA KIIiAUKAHOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Commands

U0L0KAIi MAUL HAWAII
Will loavo Honolulu every Tuesday at12 M touching at Knunaknkal Unhano Maalnea Bay Klhol Wakcna 11a
hukonn Kawftlbae ain laupalioohoe
arriving at Hllo Wednodnv ovoutnc

KeturnlnR will sail from Hllo every
at 0 oclock n m touclilue at abovo

named ports arriving at Honolulu Boturday nights
Will call at Ioholkl funii onco oachniontn

StmrCIiADDINE
OAAIKUON Oouinmudor

JUAUI
v in leitve Honolulu evory Tuesdnyg at 0p ucliliiKat Laholna Knhulul Nahuu Huna Haraoa and Klpphnln MaulUpturning touches at Hbiib Knhnnl andl ahaino arrNing at Ujnolulu Sundaymornings

Will call at Nun Kaupo once eachmouth

Tho popular roulo to tlio Volcano
is via Bilo S40 for the round
trip uicludiog all expenses

Stmr JLiEHUA
BENNETT Coram ndcr

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Baila ovj ry Monday for Kaiinakaka Ka- -

llono us Olowalu ItHium ng arrives atHonolulu Saturday morning

Consignees must be at the Landings toreceive their freight this Company wilnot hold itself restionsi hie for freight afteIthsttbotnlandod
hive stocs iimK ariules plants andlUiuWroclved ony at ownerkrlnklhls Company wlllnot be responsible lotMoney or Valuables or passengers unlessplaced in the coro of Pursers

mrrSalabnea Bre reuested to purTickets before embarking ThosrallinKtodosowlll be snbjeot to an addI oharno of twenty five per centThe Company will nol be liable for lostof nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
1 f baggage or personal effecfsof the passencor bevond the Bmoutit of JlOOftn unlessthe value of t 0 same be deolarcd at orbefore tho Issno of tho ticket and freightis paid thereon

Al cmployots of the Company are forbiidn to nceive freight without deliver ¬
ing hlpping receipt therelor in the formprescribed by tho Company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon applicationto the pursers of the Companys SteamersBliiipeia uio notified that If freight lbshipped without anch receipt It will be0 i nr the risk of tho shipper

This Company reserves the ngat tomake changes in the time of departure andrnval of its Bteamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any coniieqaences arising therefrom
O I WIOHT President
8 B U081 HMretorv
OAPT T K OLARKE Port Bupt

CLAPS SPIUCOKKL8 WM Q 1EWIN

Clans Spreciels Co

HONOLULU

JXllieiseo Agents THE NRreANATIONAL SANk qv BAN IVtANOJSCO

OQAW XXOHAHQK OH

BAN FRANOISOO Tho Nevada National
llanw of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Onion Bonk of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorican Exchange Na
tlouol Bank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredlt Lyonnals
BERLIN JJresdner BanK
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonKong Bhonghai BanklntOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTlULI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIC10R1A AND VANCODVER Bank

of Drltlsh North America

Transact n General Baninc and JSxohar
Jlusineii

Deposits Received Loana mado on Ay
proved Security CommerciaJ and Travel
ors Credit Issued Bills of ExonJngs
bought and sold

Omlptton Promptly Aonniintnd lai-

MORRIS K KEOHOEALOLB

OFFICE NO If KAAHUMANU
Street Honolnln formerly A Rosas
Cilice Jnltod States Custom Housa

Accountants Searchers of
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